This paper describes the UTS view of Data Engineering, and the degree program that has been created to educate Data Engineers. The document describes the guiding philosophies and the key ideas used in designing the program. The design of the program takes advantage of the 3rd, 4th and 5th shifts in engineering education [1] . Namely the shift to emphasizing design (problem solving) (3), the shift to applying education, learning, and socialbehavioral sciences research, and the shift to integrating information, computational, and communications technology in education. Mills and Treagast [2] question the relative value of Problem Based or Project Based learning in the Australian context. They quote a comparison of problem-based and project-based learning at tertiary level by Perrenet et al [3] . They noted that the similarities between the two strategies are that they are both based on self-direction and collaboration, and that they both have a multidisciplinary orientation. The differences that they noted included:
• Project tasks are closer to professional reality • Project work is more directed to the application of knowledge • Project-based learning is usually accompanied by subject courses (eg maths, physics etc. in engineering), whereas problem-based learning is not.
• Management of time and resources by the students as well as task and role differentiation is very important in project-based learning • Self-direction is stronger in project work, compared with problem-based learning With these comments in mind, this program is heavily Project Based in the Studio context. Sheppard et al [4] suggest that freshman students can benefit from "Design Experiences". This is a further approach taken in this program where design (creating solutions to problems) is introduced on day one.
A. Professional drivers: IEEE
The IEEE Technical Committee on Data Engineering [5] defines the discipline as follows: An example of a fully integrated data centric system is the New South Wales Opal Card. It exhibits all aspects of a system as illustrated in Figure 1 on the next page. The Opal Card is illustrated in Figure 2 on page 3.
III. THE DRIVING PHILOSOPHIES
A. From "Accumulating Credit Points" to "Accumulating Abilities"
Belief
That students do not know why and when they do what in their degree programs, and that this militates to them "falling back" on the "accumulating credit points" approach.
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Consequently we believe that
By changing the the program structure to the Stage/Studio approach described later, we can move students to an "accumulating abilities" orientation, and also help to "demystify" the engineering program.
B. Unjamming the curriculum Belief
That current Engineering curricular are jammed, which leads to superficial knowledge and militates against deep understanding
However we believe that
Our graduates must achieve deep understanding and capability in at least one area
Consequently we believe that
We can achieve this by "unjamming" the curriculum through the sacrifice of "content" subjects to the creation of "studio" subjects.
C. The balance between the Fundamentals and the Specializations Belief
That there is a group of fundamental abilities that all Data Engineers should have
However we also believe that
All graduates should have in-depth mastery in at least one area (see Philosophy 2) , and that the actual area is not important. It is only important that they have achieved mastery
Consequently we believe that
Having achieved mastery, students will have learned how to "do it".
D. Student engagement Belief
That connection and engagement are extremely important drivers of student achievement and satisfaction
Consequently we believe that
The degree program must be structured to enhance a sense of connection and engagement in students, and that the notion of the Studio that will be a physical "home" for all Data Engineering students is a way to achieve this. Students must spend at least a few hours a week in the "Studio" and can return to it at any time.
E. The central notion is the Outcomes. Belief
That Outcomes must be the Central Notion of the Degree, and that these must be simply stated with just 6 or 7 "headlines"
Consequently we believe that
As the Outcomes are so important, it is necessary for students to have a way of collecting and displaying the things they have done in order to achieve those outcomes, Hence we will be establishing an e-Portfolio system that will be a central component of the degree structure
F. The importance of the Honours Project Belief
That the Honours Project is a vital capping of of the undergraduate program, and that it must signify a major accomplishment by the student.
Consequently we believe that
That students undertaking the project must have the special designation of "Honours Student", and that students may only enter this stage having achieved a particular point in their program (perhaps successful completion of the Applications Stage). We also believe that they be encouraged to undertake this stage exclusively of other activities
G. Computer Programming Belief
That computer programming is a fundamental capability of all Data Engineers. We distinguish between two uses of programming languages
• Modeling (Matlab, R, Spreadsheets, etc.) and • Application development (C, C++, Java, C#, Python, etc.)
Consequently
We believe that all Data Engineers should be very proficient in at least one language from each group Figure 2 . Opal Card H. Example that sets students thinking Abilities 1) At the start of their First Year, students will enroll in group of fundamental subjects. a) This is needed to "get them going". b) However, early in their first semester they will be introduced to the "Stage" structure of the Program, and c) will enroll into the Fundamentals Stage. d) Then they work with their academic mentors to create a learning contract for that Stage that will include; i) the outcomes required, and ii) the activities and modules they will need to attain those Abilities iii) The Studio specific activities e) At this point, they will also get their e-Portfolio started which gets them into the notion of recording their Abilities and the things they did to achieve them IV. STAGE OUTCOMES 
A. The degree program that students see
Fundamental to Philosophy 1 is that students are never presented with the traditional "grid" of Sessions and Subjects. Instead they are presented with "Outcomes/Stages" model as shown in Figure 4 . This would help to create the notion amongst students that Abilities are Key, and that Credit Points are for administrative purposes.
B. A curriculum unjammed
The traditional engineering degree at UTS has 8 academic semesters of 24cp each. That is 192cp. In this new structure, 36cp are removed from "content" orientated subjects and put in to "Studio" subjects. These subjects are not intended to be a way of exposing students to additional content. Rather they are a way of developing better competencies in fewer areas. For example, the Telecommunications Sub-Major in the BE ICT degree was made up of 36cp in two streams of content subjects. In this degree, the Sub-major is made up of a Fundamentals subject, 3 content based subjects and two Studio subjects.
C. Views of the Program
There are two "views" of the Program. The Student View that shows the Stages with the Abilities, and the Administration View that shows progression by session with credit points.
D. The Learning Contract
Stage management will be through the notion of a Learning Contract between the student and the Faculty. The contract will describe what abilities the student is required to achieve, and the means he or she have agreed to undertake to achieve those abilities. 4 
VI. THE STAGES AS ENVISAGED FOR DATA ENGINEERING

A. Stages are the way of locating Abilities
Stages will be central to the new Program and represent an important innovation. They are the means by which the Abilities are grouped, and attained by the student.
1) Fundamentals Stage :
The Fundamentals Stage will provide a "First Spiral" through all aspects of Data Engineering as illustrated later. The student will use this stage of grouping his or her Fundamental Abilities that are needed to practice in Data Engineering.
2) Applications Stage :
The Applications Stage provides a "Second Spiral" through Data Engineering with emphasis on a particular Application Area. 
B. Stage Structure
The Degree Program is illustrated in Figure 4 on the next page. Student will progress through the Stages as follows:
• On entry to the program they will be known as Stage management will be through the notion of a Learning Contract
• For each of the Stages, the student will have a Learning Contract -This will be created by an iterative process in conjunction with their Academic Mentors -It will have the ability to "re-visit" its terms if these change -A possible management system is shown in the next slide.
A workflow for managing the Learning Contract is shown in Figure 5 on the following page VII. STUDIOS AND HOW THEY RELATE TO THE STAGES
A. Stages and their Studios
Each of the stages has a Studio component that is designed to enhance the learning and the achievement of the outcomes for that Stage. Studios are structured as 6cp modules. They will include a variety of activities and be "team" coordinated. Activities will be Project and Problem based, and may undertaken by teams or individuals.
B. Studio Activities
1) Associated conventional subjects (both prerequisite and co-requisite). 2) A composite class approach 3) Problem/Project based 4) Team and individual projects 5) Nano modules for particular technical skills, including automated threshold testing 6) Self/team-directed
C. Studios will be team facilitated
The Teams will consist of general and specialist academics and researchers, research students, professional staff, visitors, industry representatives, library and other UTS staff. The Academics will mostly be drawn from the subjects most closely associated with that Stage. They may include other students. Some students will be invited to extend their involvement in particular Studios to act as leaders. 
